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Wetldy Lunberman, publsshed every Vednesday.
Contains reliable and up-to.date market conditions and
tendenscies im the principal manufacturing districts and
1eading domestic and foreien wholesale markets. A
weekly meditr of information and communication be.
wetn Canaian timuber and lumber manufacturers and

eslOters and the purcihaser of timber productsa home
and abîroad.

LstnDerman, blonthly. A 20-page journal, dtscuss-
ing fully and inpartially subjects pertinet to the
lunber and wood-working industries. Contains
intrsiews with prominent members of the trade, and
chsaracter sketchesaund portraits oif leading fumbermenx.
"I s special articles on techsnical andt mechansicai suîbjects
aretpecially valuabile to saw miii and planing miii mnen
andtanuiufacturersocf lumber proits.

tW Subscription price for tise two edtitions for one
veu,. 5t-co.

V/ANTED AND FOR SALE
AdiertisemsentSseu wibe inserted in this department ut

hue rate of i5 cents per lune eachs insertion. Whien four
or motre consecutive insertions areorderedt a discount cf
25 per cnt wvill Le allowed. Thsis notice shows tise
wsidth of thse line andtis set in Nonpareil type ; s2 lises

rxsilkt one inch. Advertisemsents mustt Le received flot
latr than 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesdtay ta insure insertion
inS tht cUrrent wveek's issise.

, f&$TLD,-x5o Mi feet î-3N" und i j Basswvood,11- 31 feet a" Blasaswood. Tuîov Mi.ss· Soss,
lamilton, Ont.

ANTED--Foemian for smalil Pulp Mliii. A
knweg f tise Frenchs lang.uage prsferredt.

ddtreass DstoN," CANADA LU»ir.EERMAN.

GOOD DIRECT ACTING. STEAM1 SAW~ MI1LL
and aconacres for sale, withs several years' supply

of iisber ut hand. For parsîculars address T. A.
P:cCAîii. Oween Scund.

C'OH PETENT LUM BER PILERS WVANTED
fsr mili in B3.C. Adîress, staîing wages, lBox

7se, CA:IAOA LuastitcEastAb.

1ZVE Y OUT ANY STOCK WVHICH YOU WISH
.to selll I f-so, maake tise fact kenown ta probable

buer by placing an advertisemenit in tise Wan.ed anid
ForSale Department. Address, CANADA LLaisBERs1As,
Tornt 0 .

F'OR SALE

t' E B INCH 4 SIDED MtOULDER, ONE
"- eison ahn No. a6s , one mortise machine.

Thlese onachinexswete madie by th. best firms in Canada
andi sre ne, anîd up.t's.date, only' ued a sisort timie,
also'ne 38 h. p. returni tubular boi er, withs foot fronta nd fotîrgs, -nly used a short time, can furnsb muker's
gutarantee. Will sei cheap for cash or exchsange for a
35 h.p. portablie boiler unit 3i h.p. engine if as goodt
nus ner For furthser particulars apply to JOhN R.
Michky, Lasdiowne, Pictsu Co., N. S.

F~OR SALE
O4 AlILL1ON FEET 0F BIIRCII, SO>iE

tiasswoodi, Ashs, Oak, Etm, Mfaple. H ickory andt
,..le'iuî, alsou a comîplete .stock cf dry pine in al

:rades. Pices on applicati n. THEî OîtîL.A ExroeT

Shingles: -,te
R aVeNsworth Station, P. S. R.;
also Cedar and Pine Shingles at
Washago, G.T.R.

A. MCPHERSON & CG.
LongfOr d Ns is P.O., Ont.

WANTED.
3 COMPETENTSAWFILERS. NUNE OTHER
Jtneed Cpply. Apply to Box 2c, CANADA LUisliER•
.,AN office.

WANTED.

A FIRST CLASS BAND SIWER, TWO
. Setters, ard one Power Feed, for Pacific Coastmill. State ex erience references and wages-ll

particulars first .um. Box 666, CASAnt LUMBrER-
StAN.

WANTED ·
,VANTED, IN SEPTEMBERANDOCTOBER,

Green liard liap'e Squares, 6ti" x 64", z2 feet
d p Cash on delvery at any station in Ontario or

Queise Adtlress,
BO 36, CANs LsîiîERNsIaA

VALUABLE

JMOI 1MII8 hiq ML 0ft
Under the provisions of certain mortg. which waill

be produced on the day of sate, there wl Le offered forsale by public auction ut '] ownsend s auction rooms, 28
King strect west, in the City of Toronto. on the 6th
day of August, i9oo, at the houtr çf 2 oclock ia theforenen, ail the equity of redemption, estate right,
titie and isterest of the Holland & Emery Lumber
Company, in and to their lands, timber berths, Millsites, in:lts, dockç, warehouses, boilers, englues, plant,macliiiery, stock-n-trade, l.gs, timber, lumber, boums,
boats, horses, carts, logging railroad and eqtipment
tools, appliances, and geneally all the property and
effects cf the said company, in Jiding accounts receiv-
able, situate within the Province of Ontario. as a
going concern, including the steam tug Julien V.

A det.iled statement of the pr perty abose referrrd
to can Le obtainei upon application to the t.nderigied

The Holland & hmery Lumber C mpany s milis on
Ilying Inlet are large mills of the most mnodern
.nd irnroused t pe, and include ..ngs, circular and
band milis wiîh dry kiLns, eletric tght plant, boardang
bouse, cettages, store, buildings, etc. The mill has a
capacity for cutting about qu'o - fe- ,er sea.
The company is entitled to an equity of redemption inreal estate in th.e Townshqns ci \\alibridge, Wilson,Croft, Mackenzie, Dryden, Garson and Falconbridge
exceeding ,Soo acres

The follawing is a list of the timber licenses, the
conpacy's interest in whish w Il be offered for sale -

License Number $43. for 18, 9 9 oo, for the Township
of Street, berth number 40.

Li.ense nmmber s44. for ,899-i9o0, for the Township
cf Dryden, hth number 47

].•cense number 146, for .889.:9oo. for the Township
of Garson. berth nutnber 5n

License number 14 7, for s899.ugoo, for the Township
of F lconbridge, bcrth number 48.

License number 148. for 18 9t.900, for the Township
of Cleland, berth number 46.

Li cnse number z49, for îsE8-zgoo, for theTownships
of Scadding and Maciennan, part Of berths 41 and 4-.License number 25 , fo îjJ>, for .he Iunnsip
of Kelly, part of berth number 7.

L.idense number 135, for le999 902, for the TownsIipof Ha:rison.
License iiianber 136, for 1899-19 o. for ishe 1ownshipof Bition.
Licenseniumber t,7.for 899ss., for the lownship

of Walilbridge.
License number 138. for t8W i-, for the Township

of llagermian, berths 2, 4.
License number î39, for gf'I9-900, fo: the Township

of Hagerman, berth 3.
License number 141 for sSA99.9 , for the Township

cf Lroft.
License number 14z, foi i899 guo, for the south halt

of thl Townshsip of Brown.
The intercst of the tompany in all logs, tisom tamier

and dimeiscn timber cut upen the abov nentionei
limits, and the lumbrr manufactiured thercirom, aggre.
ga-ing pwzards of forty million feet, %-il also be in-
cluded in the property sold.

The roperty will be offered fur sale subjeicto a
Terms -Ten per cent. of the purchase money ull

r:quire to be paîd at the time of sale, and the balance
within thirty days theîcafter. For further particulars
apply to NELSON HOLI.AND. of the City of lituf-
falo, office foot of Hertel avenue, in the State cf New
York. U.S,A , or BEATTY, ltACKSTOCK. NI-
BITT, CHtADWICK & RIDDELL, 58 Wellington
street rast, Teronto, solicitors for the vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 3th day of July, 19>

W ANTED-Conipetent man to take) charge of
.large.logging operations in 13. C. hiust bave

experieice in rcugn country. Address, statiig ex-
perience, Box 6o, CANADA LustnElsIAN.

MILLWRIGIIT WANTED
D. FRASER & SONS, CAnA!o, P.Q.

FOR SALE - At Wiarten, about jo,ooo feet &a x 12
in. and 30,000 feet 10 x 10 in. Cedar Timber iofeet and up long. Also a smaller quantity cf 4 x 4 in..

Sx s ixn.. 6 x.6n., and3 in. anid 3 in. Cedar. and 20,oo-
et 2 x 12 in , 20 to 30 feet Hemlock. PicKAis &

RowA,, Owen Sound.

SAW MILL SITE
G OOD SAV MILL SITE ON SOUTIH END

of the Georgian Ba), near Mlidland, extensi'eLumber Docks, Houses, Store Buildings, etc.; water
power. Tii MtIsoA MILt.t. ANI> LusttsnE Co.,
Ltd., Toronto. Ont.

WANTED
jIRST-CLASS SALESMAN ON DOORS,i boes, veneer work, lumber, etc., tloroughly

capable of figuring on all interior finish, tniddle.aged
man preferret. actise, sober. with references, faiiliar
wîth casten New York and western trade. Also.
practiaI manh iaving saime qualifications to superintend
door and seneer departinents. capable of estimatingand of handling men and machinery. GtLsItiou & Co.,Trenon, Canada.

CURRËNT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

The number of transactions in white
pine lumber durng the past veek has
shown a slight increase, which is re-
garded by some as an indication that
retailers and consumers are becomng
convinced that lumber pnces will not
weaken in any narked degree in the near
future. The conditions secn ta favor the
Canadian manufacturer of white pine,
who, while experiencing a considerable
local demand, is also receiving numerous
inquirtes for stock from the Eastern
S•ates. Some of these inquiries are due
to the position taken by the manufac-
turers in the pine-produ-ng districts of
the United States, who hase held their
stock at what the eastern dealers consider
'm1 exorbitant price, and one not war-
ranted by the demand. Generally, or r
manufacturers have few complain- of
dull trade to make, as a brisk move ..ent
of stock is not expected at this season of
the year. Recent heavy rans have
swollen the streams in the Georgian

-iy district, and most of the logs
are getting along satisiactordly. One
;eorgian Bay concern, however, re-

ports that a large proportion of ther logs
will not reach the mill till September, so
that the lumber cut from these can
scarcely be marketed this year. It is
estimated that 16o,o&,ooo feet of logs
will come out of the Spanish river.

The tendency is towards lower prices

for lath. The scarcity of this material has

been relieved, and the demand at the
present time is not large.

Hardwood lumber is moving only
moderately. Consumers are pursuing a
hand to mouth policy in respect to pur-
chases, apparently believing that the
dearth oi hardwood lî.mber which char-
acterized the trade of last year will not be
experienced again this season. Notwith.
standing the somewhat backward de-
mand, manufacturers have been offering
little inducement to bu) ers in the way of a
reduction in price, and their action in ibis
respect has greatly assisted in maintainng
the strength of the market.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The slight advance in the price of
Quebec square timber seems to be justi-
fied by the receipts of timber at Quebec.
The statement of:he Supervisor of Cullers
shows that up to July l4th the quantity
of waney pine, white pine, red pne, and
oak timber received at the port was less
than in the corresponding period last
year, while of elni, ash and birch there
was a slight increase. The difficulty of
securing tonnage, however, may have
some effect upon the market. Only a
moderate trade in lumber is doing un the
eastern previnces. Export trade is satis-
factor), but the demand from the United
States has fallen off since the ist of July.
Notwithstanding, manufacturers and
dealers look forward to a busy fall, al-
though there is some uncertainty as to
prices. Shingles are in steady demand.
New Brunswick celars have shown but a
slisght decline in price, and seem to have
secured a strong hold in the New England
market. On Boston raie of freight quo-
tations are as follows : Extra, $3.o to
$3 a ; clear, $2.65 to $2.85 ; second
clear, $2.ro to $235 ; extra No. 1, $1.85.

UNITED STATES.

An increase in the number of enquires
for stock is about the only change ir the
lumber situation of the United States.
Recent rains in Dakota and Minnesota
have improved the crop outlook, and this
has given retailers courage to buy lumber.
Those who have been runnîng along with
light stocks are now more disposed to re-
plcnish their supply, but the uncertanty
as to prices has had a deterrent effect.
Several of the lumber associattons, how-
ever, are holding meetings this week to
establîsh a basis of prces for fall trade,
and when this has been donc a consider-
table movement of stock is confidently
looked for. The indications are that
build'ng operations during the balance of


